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LATEST N'EWS.

Ateneral order was issued on Satur-
day to dischargelfrom arrest all persons
now in military Custody, who have been
arrested for diseoura.ine volunteer en-
listmcnts, opposing the draft, or for oth-
erwise giving aid and comfort to the ene-
my, in States where the draft has been
mule, or the quota of volunteers and mi-
litia has been furnished. The same order
'aye that persons who by authority of the
Military Commander or Governors in

Rebel States, have been arrested and sent
from such States for disloyalty or hostili-
y to the Government of the United

States, and are now in military , custody,
may also be dischargbd upon giving their
parole to do noact of hostility against the
Government of the United , States, nett
render aid to its enemies. Such persons
may be sent out 'of the loyal States on.
condition of not returning again during"
the war. The order does not discharge
say person who has been in arms against
the Government, or by force and arms
loss resisted or attempted to resist the
draft, uor relieve any person from
ty to trial and puniOmeut by civil tri-

. bunes, or by court-martials, or military
, commissions, who may be amenable to

such tribunals for offenses committed. :4
The grand espedition to open ,tht:

sisPippt, under Gen. McClernard, will
consist entirely of Western and North-
Western regiments. It will embrace ten
regiments from Indiana, twelve from Illi-
nois, four from lowa, four from Wiscon•
sin, two from Minnesota, and 10,000
troops, infantry, cavalry, and artillery,
force will be ample fel- any emergency.
in addition Co this force, the gunbnatfleet
under Can. Porter will cooperate with
the expedition.

A Baltimore paper has a rumor that
Jacksonwith the inevitable 40,000
toso—is near Winchester; others had it
on Saturday that:The was marching on
;Washington.with 40,000 men; and agaih
he was retreating with .40,000 men.—
"Tha King of France, with twenty thou-
sand men, marched up the hill, and then
----tuarched down again," of course with
twenty thousand wen, which just makes
np Übiquitous Stonewall's stereotyped
forty thousand—in buckram.

From Nashville we learn that the Reb-
els report -Gen. Brams, moving upon Mur-
freesboro, insteadiof evacuating that place.
Letters say that :Jeff. Davis required
Bragg to fight every inch of Tennessee
soil. Gen. Breckinridge's division has
occupied Shelbyville. 'The rest of the
Rebel army is south of Duck River, for-
tifying Elk Ridge. Gen. Kirby Smith's
corps of Bragg's army was crossing the
Tennessee River on Thursday.

• The War Department has commenced
the•publication of the names of distnisied
officers for, among other causes, being ab-
sent without leave, intoxication, disre-
spectful . language toward the President
and commanding officers, cowardice, &c.
The first, printed list comprises Si cap-
tains and-lieutenants.

Gri....Gen. Patterson was found. dead
in his tent, at Fairfax Court.llouse,lon
'Saturday morning. Ills body was sent
to Philadelphia. He is a son of Maj..'
Gen. Patterson, who commanded at Ilar-.
per's Ferry at the time of the first battle
of Bull ltun
,The Presidnt of the Unitea StateS

lately remarked to a friend that, though
some of the results of the November Elec-
tions were unexpectedly adverse,he would
tint, as a whole. reverse them—that he
considered the Emancipation triumph in
Missonii of more enduring consequence
than the Republican defeats in Pennsyl•
vania, Ohio and Nov-York. In .this, lie
spoke like a philosopher, and the sequel
will show the justice of his estimate.

A dispatch from Louisville says that
COL J Dils, jr., on November 10, writes
that he has routed -the Rebels' out of
Eastern Kentucky, captured 80 prison-
ers, and a large lot of tents, guns, wagons,
horses, mules, near. Piketon. The
nutiu body of the Rebels escaped through
Pound-Gap.

pi his Message, which nearly,finished,
%li. Lincoln, will argue hi 4 Emancipation.
policy at lenr•th, uot only in regard to the
military Proclamation of Emancipation in,
the disloyal' States, but in regard to his
giadual Emancipation policy in the Bor-
der Slaves States.

INTEIWENTION.—The Secession svm•
pathizers among the French and English
journali repeat, that France has applied
to Great, Britain and Russia for a conjoint
tnediatidn in our domestic troubles, and
that Palmerston indicated a willingness
to cooperate if Russia would do .likewise:
The offer was a perfectly sate one, as the
British Premier was well aware. When
Russia intervenes to our prejudice, the
world will be considerably older Oart it
now is.: I

The latest adviees report, our arniy be-
fore Fredericksburg, within 6::ittiles
ofRichmond, Gem Sumner demanded
surrender of the town, but gave them
twenty-seven hours to remove the women
and children. A battle' will soon Occur,
but. owing to the rise- in the river; it is
doubtful as to ite result. ' ,

Gov. Wise is repotted marching' on
roristown with 20,000 conscripts.

EEPTh'e Democratic leaders in this
State havis beld a caucus and resolved to
fleet James Buchanan to the U. S. Sen-
ate nest .winter if they can. We suppose
the: weak old man wants to help finish
the treason which he helped to' inaugur-
ate. Tl4y'd better hang him.

ittck.Great Britain, if she acknowledges
the Southern Confedercy'sindependence,
will Boom see abundant reason to acknowl-
edge herself a fool.—Louisville Journal.

I ,
-

• iGREAT FlRE.—About' half past. 12
o'elobk no Saturday night the immense
saw-milli of .bangdon, Diven & Co., at

-the west end of this borough, commonly
known 'as the. "Big Water Mill," .was
discovered to be' on fire,- and before the
flames could be checked- it was burned
to the•water's edge, together with about
four hundred thousand feet of sawed
lumber. • The -night was excessively,
cold, and it was only by the utmost ex-
ertions pat our firemen and citizens
could pie:vent the flames from extendin:
further into the millions of Viards piled
upon the acres adjacent. lThe flames
spread over the mill arid coM;uined it
rapidly t:hat au attempt to siive, any part
of it or its conte9ts Was not to be thonght
of. Theeffort, was made to save the sawed
lumber on hand, and it was remarkably
sticcessfill.. So great was the light'

•

caused py• the conflagration .that thelstreets of the town Were illuminated ink
' every part, and at Sunbury—forty Miles,
distantthe light was plainly visible
upon the clouds. The jmill extended,
from the north bank of the river to an
island, and contained about one hundred,
and City saws. • In size it was probably,
the la'tgest saw-taill in the world, and its'
Lumber:•of saws the second largest in they
world. The -loss is estimated at $50,000.
The property destroyed was partly in 4
sured. parties present agree that
the fire ;was the work of an incendiary.
Lllcomipy Gazette.

It. is said that General Fremont, having
filled to negotiate a loan, now proposeS
-to sell Mariposa to a Stock Company;
for Treasury notes. This -estate is now
!producing; $400,000 per annum, and by
the erection of additional mills, which
the company proposes ,to do, it can easily
Produce $800,600 perannumMr. Frei

' wont will receive enough to pay his debts,
and leave him three or four millions ofdollars besides. ' I

A short time before he was suspended
Gen. Buell issued a written order to a 1
colonel ;to return to slaVery allegro 'who!
had hy;timely information preserved the
regiment which that dicer commanded,l
frum; destruction. The federal colonel
wrote do the back of the order, "Go to!
11-11:', and returned it to Buell.
was not court ruartialed for his disrespe4;
ful lanipage, nor was the slave given up.

.Gen; Butler has cut another Gordian..

knot. The city bdcoming filled with con-
trabands, he took possession of a couple
of large'plantations near the city; upon

~,

whichl he has colonized a large number
of blacks. They are setl to work, paid
small Wages, and thus not, only kept oftof mischief, but made to earn their living.

A gentleman' who has recently leftVicksburg says that the nL)re sober and
respectable people there pronounce Gen.
Butler the hest executive officer in the
Feder‘l service. By this class, also, the
Presilent's Preelam-ation is justified as a
war measure. The contents and purpcfrt
of thelproclarnation are known generally
to they negro poptilation, and, when they
feel safe in doing so, they give unmis-
takable signs of their appreciation of thedocuuient.

Mr; Samuel C:Harris; of Butler town-
ship, Schuylkill county, was enrolled
twice in that township,and once in Colutn:
bia county. It s-ems that his residenceas well as office are on the boundary line
of the two counties, and the marshals; (.

both claimed him.lf.
The most singular

act remains to be told. He was not only
enraled three times, but his name Was
draWn three times on the di.y of the draft
—once in Columbia and twice in SchUyl-
kill. A wonderful, freak of the blindgoddess! 1

The Hon. James N. Porter died at this
residence in Easton on Thursday of last
week: The Judge had not enjoyed gOtal
health since his attack of paralysis, 'while
President Jodge of this Judicial District,
and for several years bas been graduidly

.The New York Independent.estiinates
that there are two humired million's of
dollars idle in the banks of New -Torii.
city. This vast ,sum is waiting and
watching the tuofetuenta of our army.,

1 Hon. Simon Cameron,. Minister( to
Russia, rcpnrts the friendly feeling ofthe
Russian Government to be as steadfast as
ever. The other European Governments
are Still considering th.e question of inter-1

1 vention. Mr. Cameron states •that three
immense iron-clad steam rams are bOag
constructed in England, with which it is
supposed an attack will be made on our
Northern cities.. 1, •

Princeton Theological Seminary re-
cently held her half century anniversary.
Of her graduates, 2267 were Presbyte-
rians, 37 Episcopalians, 35 Dutoh(Re-
formed, 33 Baptists, 33 Congregational-
ists. 6 German Reformed, 6 Luther,ans,
and 5 Nethodists-2422 in all.

James B. Clay, the only /Temalna"
in Henry Clay's family,. has turnA Reb-
el. The others have all died, Wbiga
and Union men.

g~aThe following is, the List of Jurors for
DCcember Teri* 1862:

Abbott—Jacob Ulilweiler, Christian Miller
Allegany--Calvin Rogers , • <

Bingham Hosea Spencer •
Clara—Peter VanderwackerCCondersport—S. D. Belly, D. W. Spencer
:Genesee—Graham. Hurd
;Hector—B. Blackman; D. W. Haven
Illotner—Dennis Aall
!Jackson—David Crowell
!Pleasant Valley—lsrael Burt
Roulet—Wm. Boyington, Peter Yentzer, L.

D. Marsh
I§weden—J. M. Bassett, C.-L. Carsaw
Sharon—Robbins;Brown

'Ulysses--Nathan Bullet', J. A. Douglass,
'tint xi el Leet
Wharton—Japes Barton, Jr.'
West Branch—L. F. Rice.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Abbott—Wm Yoeltham, Chas tlashor, Chas

Kimball • . .

' • Allegary—J H Heggie • •
13ingham—Amos Newton, G W Colvin
Clara—Sala. Stevens
Condersportr:—George Manley,-O H Crosby

D Sp:llford
Genesee—Joseph Webster.H 0 Perry,Chas

LQecb
Harrison—Benjamin Ervay, W HHarrison,

Henry Judd, Nathl Hubbard, H S Beebe, R V
Haynes

Hebrom—George Estes
Hector—James. Douglas, Amos Kilbourn,

Joseph Sunderlin, Lewis Golden.
Homer—R T Clallin, Jacob.Peet,ChasKale=

herbacker
Keating—Pliny Harris

' Oswayo'- -NC Goff, B F Lyman, Jos Lawton
G W Bradlee

Pleasant Valley—George Woimer
Boulet—,George Weiderish, Lyman Burt,

W 11 Pomeroy

i Sharon—A W JonesL WDodge,lF Barnes
Sweden—Wm J Brown .

Summit—Gnirk Raskin
Ulysses—CY Cady, N H EraHock, H Cush-

ing, 1111 Chamberlin, Lorenzo Drake, Jno Gee
Wharton—E H Hopkins.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY VIRTUE of sundry write of Venditioni

Exponas 'Fieri Facias and Levari Facias
issuedout of the Court of Common Pleas ofPot-
ter County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, I
shall expose to public sate or outcry, at the Court
House in Voider:port, onl MONDAY, the 15th
day of Dee'r 11362, at 1 o'clock, p. in., the fol-
lowing described tracts orparcels of land to wit :

A certain tract bf land' situate in the Tp of
I;West Branch, Potier Co., Pa,. Beginning at a
_post 75 perches N of a post situate 215 and
3-10ths perches E of tin S W corner of war-
rant No. 5074,thence N 67 and 6-10tbsperches
to a corner, thence W. 59 and 3-10tbs perches
to a corner, thence S 67 and6.loths perches
to a corner, thence 5 59 and 3-10ths perches
to a corner the place ofbeginning, containing
Twenty-five acres of land more er less, about
ten acres of which are improved, with pre
frame _House, one log barn and some fruit
trees thereon. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of David
Moyer

ALSO—A certain tract of land, to wit :

No. 60 of the allotment of lands in Sweden
Tp., Potter Co., Pa., beginning at a post the
north-west corner of lot No. 32 of the allot-
ment of lands in Sweden Tp., thence south
on the west line of said lot No. 32 one hun-
dred and sixty rods to a post, thence west
fifty-three rods to a post standing in the east
line et' lot No. 29, therfce north on line of lots
Nos. 29 and 28 one hundred and sixty rods to
a post, thence east along the south line of lot
No. 37 fifty-three rods to 'the place ef begin-
ning : containing Fifty-Three acres of which
Thirty acres are improved, with one log house,
one log barn, add some fruit trees thereon.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Morris S. Carpenter.

ALSO—A certain tract of land situate to
Hebron township, Potter Co., Pa., bounded
on the west by lands of Raker ,k,,Kinnsley,
on the north by land of Norman Dwight, son
the east by Peter Thatcher's lands, and on
the south by lands ofAlbert Davis, on which
are,about eighteen acres improved, with one
shanty and one small barn thereon. Seized.
taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of E. .I', Polterson,

ALSO—A certain tract of land situate in
Wharton Tp, POtter Co., Pa., bounded on the
north by lands in 'possession ofMartin flartron, I
east by lands in possession of Hensley, south
by lot in possession of Stephen Horton, and
west by the Sinnemahoning creek, containing
198 acreswith usual allowance.of which about
60 acres are inaproved,with fourframe houses, I
one , frame bhrn, one store house and other
oiltbuildings,and fruit trees thereon. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the pro-
perty of Tames Bartron.

ALSO—A certain tract of land situate in
Hebron Tp, Potter eo., Pa., bounded on the
north by lots Nos. 39 and 63, Hebron tp, on I
the east bY lots nos. 84 alid 116 Allegany tp,

flot no. 63 Hebron tp and unseated lands ofthe
estate of S. 31. Fox, dee'd, on the south by said
unseated lands and on the west by lots nos. I

!St; 82. and 80, Hebron tp, being lot no. 83 andI part of lot no. 63 of the allotment 01 lands of;
i the estate of S 51 Fox,dee'd, in Hebron tp, and
part of warrants,nos. 1840 and 1841, Contain-
ing 214 and 3-10th acres, with 'the usual nl-,
lowance of six per cent for roads, &c, of which

zFortracres are improved, on which are one
log batn, one frame barn, one frame house
and soine fruit trees. Seized, taken in execu-
tion and to be sold as the property ofAlbert
G. Davis.

ALSO—A certain tract of real estate, viz :
bounded north by lotnow or late'in possession
of James Ayers, east by First Fork of the Sini
nemahoning creek, south by lot of John Bear-.
field and unseated land, and west by lot now
or late in possession of Theanas Mahan, con-
taining:so acres, more or less and part ofwar-
rant•no 4926 in Whartontownship, Potter co.,Penn'a, about 25 acres improved, two frame
houses, one frame barn, one blacksmith shop,
one schoolhouseand some fruit trees thereon.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of John ..ltaion.

ALSO—A certain tract of land situate in
Oswayci tp, Potter co., Pa.,t3 wit lot numb'r
no. 75 on the map made.by William McVicar
for Henry and Win. S. Johnson in the year

1853, contaiping eighty acres and 24-100ths
of an acre, being part of warrants no. 1871 d•3917, about Thirty acres ofwhich are impro-
ved, and on which are erected one small frame
house, one log .barn and other outbuildings,
and some fruit trees thereon. Seized, taken
in execution and to be sold as the property of
B. H. Bacon.

ALSO—A certain tract of land situate in
Sweden tp, Potter co., Pa., beginning at a postthe north-west coiner of lot no. 32 of the al.
lotment of lands in Sweden tp, thence south
on the west line of lot no. 32, 160 rods to apost, thence west 53 rods to a post standing
in the east line of lotno. 29, thence north on
line of lots nos. 29, and 28, 160 rods to a post,
thence east along the south line of lot no 37
53 rods to the place of beginning, containingFifty acres, of which thirty acres are improv-
ed with one log house, one log barn,anclsomefruit trees thereon. • Seized,taken in executionand to be sold as theproperty of DavidCrawell,

ALSO—A certain tract of land sitnala in
Pike tp, Potterco., Pa., bounded on the north,

east, and south hy unseated lends. and On. tbs!,
west by lot no. 20•belonging,t&C.iHunelekeri
containing Stitt:), acres, it being.l4enoc 32 jtif
the allotment of;the Ally lands did above
mentionedtoWns'p, and part of warrant 5127-.
Ansa—Ono other lot situate in the teWnihip
And county abilve mentioned 'and described
as follows, tenrfit: bounded ,on the north,by
lot bp. 3 belonginF to Jos :Sunderliti, on, the
east and south by -inseated lands, andron the
west by lots nos. ; 9 and 22, containing 136
acres and 7-10ths of an acre, it beihelot no.
10 and part of warrants nos. 5122 and 5127,0 f
which Thirty;teems are improved,and on which
are one over-Sh'cit frameldwell-
big bonse, one frame barn, and some fruit
trees thereon.--jr —Atko--Oneotherlot describ-
ed Aifollores, beunded on the north by Unseat-
ed. lands and lot no. 29,on the east bey' lotsnits.
17 and 19 and !unseated lands, on the south
by. lots nos.'22 and, 23, and on ;the West by
lots n05.;21 and 27, containing One hUndied

!acres, it, being lot no. 9, and pert of Warrants
nos 5123 and 5126 ----Atkiz—One other lot
described as 'follows : bounded on the north,
east, %south, 'and west by unseated lands' ofe
Hunsicker & Garlock, containing 40 scree, it
being, lot no 33 and part_orwarrant no. 5125.
Seized,,taken in execution and to be 'sold, as
the property of!Jot:tit/Lan ,p6ensi)n.

ALSO—A certain tract of land situate in
Hebron tp, described ns folloWs : hounded
on the north lands of S. Ross, east by Jer.
Burrell, and soutlyind wes't by Nelson Clark,
containing 10 acres about 0 actes
With one frame house, one frame shop, and
fruit trees thereon. Seized taken in eiiecution
and to he sold as the property of IVlD.ilVirlyrcri

ALSO—A • certain tract of land; described
as follows, to wit : commencing, at ajpost in
the east line cifthe 'Keating landsthe SE.aor-ner of lot No.lll of the allotment of lands in.
Clara township, thence south by east line of
the Keating lands 50 rods to the N g corner
of lot no. 13, ihenae west by the nortti line of
lot no. 13 213ro6 to the S E corner ofclotsurveyed to .rucob,Cole; thence nortblso rods
to the S W corner of lot no. If, thence, east
212 rods to the piece of beginning. Containing
06 acres. being lot no. 12 of the lie'ating hinds•
in Clarktp, Potter ca:, Pa.,and partlof war-
rant no. 2178, about 50 acres of which! are
improved with one franie house, onetime
barn, other autbuildings, and some fruff trees
thereon.—Aiso—One other -tract lof land
described as : • beginning atj the
S E earner of a lot surveyed to Amos Nichols
being a post on the north bank of theOsienyo
creek, thence north 315 rods, thence west 48
rods, thence south 26T rods to the north bank
of the Oswayo creek, thence up said 'creek by
its several curses lo the place of beginning,
containing 92 acres, being)ot; ne.,11 of; the
allotment ofKeatinglands in Sharon tp, Potter
co., Pa., and part' of warrant no. 2194 With
'about 75 acres improved, one frame leouse,one
frame barn, one frame horse barn. other out-
buildings and some fruit trees thereon.° Seiz-
ed, taken in execution, and, to be sold as the
property of •Sala Stevms, N.F.131`Nichrils A. A.
Newton.

ALSO—A certain tract Of land situate in
Wharton tp Potter co., Pa., beg,inning at a
post in the N E corner of lot contracted to Jas
Ayres thenCe north 157rods to 'a poit, thence
east 29 rods to a post, thencenorth to thevest
bank of the t4innetnahoning creek, thence
along said creekbythe severalpurses thereof
to the warrant-line,thence west along the
warrant line 525 ros to a post, thence south
313 rods told post,t thence east 525 rods to the
place of beginning, containing 629 atres,more
or less, being apart of warrant no 4927,. the
same being unimproved. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of
Helm and Smith.

ALSO-1 certain tract, of land- situate in
itTlysseg tp, Potter co., Pa., bounded on the
north'hy lands of F. Galpin;east by lands ofGeorge Carpenter, south by lands' of Josiah
Bowe, and' west by lands of Isaac BYam; con-
taining 50 acres,'2s acres 'of which. are im-
proved, with two ,frame houses; one framebarn, and some fruit trees thereon Seized,
taken in execution, and to .be sold as the pro-
perty of George '

ALSO--,-.1 certain tract of land situate in
Swedcm tp; Potter co., Pa., and bounded and
described as follows: commencing at a postthe N corner thereof,thence east 601.erches.to a corner, therfe north 2.l.and 5-10tbs per-
ches to a post corner, thence east 106 perches
to a post cor., thence south99 and 2Lloth per's
to the road, thence along the' road in a MithwesterlS- direction 36 and 9-10th perches a
corner in the highway, thence south 75 nd
6-10th pei7ches to a corner, thence east 49 • er.
to a corner, thence south OS perches to a. c.c.-her, thence west 119 and 4-10th pdrches a
corner, thence north 65 and 5-10th perche• to
a corner, thence west 60 perches to a corer,:hence norm 159 and 5-10th perches to be
place of beginning, containing 200 acres of
land and being certain lots nos. 21;,45 and 51
on the map of the Bingham estate in Sire. en
tp, Potter fco.. Pa., and parts of warrants nos.
2047, 2052, 2085, and 2092, Serentp-fire AC
of which. are improved, with one trape.band she6, one log hodse • and fruit tr ,,!thereon. I Seized, taken in exectition and 1
be sold as the property off B Smith. .

ALSOH-All those six certain tracts,
or parcelS of 'anti situate in .Pike and lies
Townshitis, Potter. Co., .Pa.; beini Lott:
Warrnnts Nos. 5122, 5123, 5124, 51,95, Siand 5127; and conveyed by Patents from tCommonwealth ' of Pennsylvania 'to' Jo
Nicholson,dated the 29th k 30th dayi:ot:Ap .1,1794, and named Darby .Goshen Sat t
Thomas Concord Fairfax & Richmond, and
each traCt containing One Thousand and
Ninety-Nine acre; or •Six Thousand.Fi eHundred 'land Ninety-Four acres in all, a. d
being the; same as conveyed by John Nich .1-
son and Hannah his wife by deed; dated tn e
18th ":dayiof March, A. D. 1795, to.John'As -

ley, and recorded among the land.recordsofPotter Conroy in Deed Book B, palge 147
excepting one !piece containing I.ooi :levelheretofore' conveyed to 8... :Berton, one
piece containing 30 anal- acres conveyed:toS. Martin, and one piece containing 72and 3 ,4ths acres conveyed to Wm. McDougall,upon which lands there itra several improve-ments viz: '

One of about 30 acres; with n frame house,
frame barn, blacksmith, shop, saw-mill, out-
buildings, and dome fruit trees thereon.

Another of about' 20 acres cleared,with aframehouse, board shanty and some fruittrees thereon.
Another of about 35, acres cleared, with

three frame houses, I sar-triiii born Itadother°tabuildirigs and somefruit trees thereonAnother of about _fifty aeres cleared, with
1 fraina house, I.frame barn and some fruit

Another of about 85, ..acres cleared land,
4 frame .houses, -3 frame barhs, l sOv mill,some out houses and fruit trees theron.

Another of about 12 acres cleared land,and
1 frame house theron. ,
Another of about 50 acres cleared landmith1.frame house, 1 frame ' barn, .1 log house, 1.

board barn, and fruit trees'thereon.'
Another of about 12 acres clesied lend;

Another of about 50 acres cleared land,-with
1 frame house, 1 log. hemse, and fruit treesthereon.,

Another of about 15 acres of cleared land,with 3 big houses, one ,log,' stable and other
outtionses thereon. i •
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OLD STAND ON TWAIN STALE%

Li

COUDERSPORT,

Offeeito their old•customers and tha-publiiti'
generally for Cash, United States Treasury

Notes (which by the tray are tatea at Par,)

Wheat:torn, Oats, Buckwheat, I3utter,CheeSe,
Hides, Pelt., Doier .Skins, and all other kinds

of Skirls, such as 'Calf Skins, Isc., also,•Beaur,
.

.

Bea!, Venison, and some other things AO
can't be thought of,

A LARGE AND WELL-SELECTED
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

DE ADYMAIDE CLOT H 1NG

GROCERIES,

1
Hats & Caps,

Hardware,
=

PROVISIONs,

Iron, Nails,

DRUGS Sz' MEDICINES,

Paints, 'oils, and Dye Stuffs,
Togetberirith some of the best

KEROSENE
Far superior to, the Oil Creek or Tidioat• Oil

LAMP LAMP FIXINGS,

POCKET C,UTLERT,
Also a few more of those Superior

CANDOR PLOWS,
• . • SLEIGH.SHQES,

GLASS, SAKI, PUTTY, . , ,
INK, PAPER, ENVELOPES,

And other kinds, of
STATIONARY.

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW. CURTAINS

And other articles which time alone for-
bids us to mention, all of which will be
sold as low as 'the WAR PRICES will
allow-7for strictly -

READY-PAY !!

And for, those articles we take, thehigh7
est market price pvill be. paid. k

-

We are also Geneml Agents for
DR. D. JAYNE'S Family Medicines,

DR. AYER'S Mediciaes,
BRANDRETH'S Pills,

4EWEDY'S Map] Discovery,
And ail the standard Medicines of the Jay

-

CALL -..AND SEE
C. S. & E.. A. JONES.

N. B. Tbe, pay fOr , the Goods must bit an
hand when the Goods are delivered, as we are
determined to live to ' the 'Motto of “Fay
YouGo." . :

•

JustOne thingmere., The Judgmenis,notes
and book accounts which we have on hand
must be settled and closed up immediately er
we fear they will be increased Taster than, the
lama rate of intereSt. ,


